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By tk 19ft -4w we rneari the set of points (x1 , . ..? x,, j in Eixtidean 
~-space such that xi is an integer and 1 G xi < m for each j - 1, . . . . II. 
In the folfowing WC refer to subsets of the mR-cube consisting of exaotlt w 
VI cahear points; such a subset is easily sOen to be of the form 
where for each j. t,(i) = i 0 = 1, . . . . ~a) or $(i) = m+f -4 (i = 1, . . . . nib or 
l/(i) is a constant $‘ ( 1 G c G HZ), (Thus in the example of the abstract, 
each such subset is either a row, a coiumn, a vertical stack, a diagonal 
of som plane cross-section, 01’ one of the four diagonals connecting op- 
pusite corners.) 
ttr this note WC make some observations and raise !;ome questions on 
the following propcfly P(m, II) of integers m, 112 1: 
pT ~1, n) : The nz’g -cu~‘I~ t can be colored in UI colors SO that all m colors 
appear in twxy subset of this cube consisting of HZ csllincar 
points. 
Propo4tion 3. P( 1. n I. 
The nczl, : ptopositiors yicirk the statement of the ahtract when FE = 3, 
hbiem I. Is it ~JW that fi 12, 2)? 
Problem 2. is it true thint pi% 3?? 
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